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O
nMay30,Hindi journalismwill
celebrateits188thbirthanniver-
sary.Onbirthdays the conven-
tion is to look back and take
stock of achievements. On this
occasion, letuslookattheentire

languagepress in thecountry?
Newsmenaregrapplingwithacredibility

crisis .Sincelastweekthedisciplesofajailed
godman have laid siege to the Twitter
accounts of journalists, lawyers and some
others.Theybeganbyaskingwhytheirguru
wasbehindbars.Theyallegeditwashappen-
ingbecauseofthemediaandtheyclaimedthe
mediahadbeenbribedforcarryingoutsuch
misdeeds.Oneoftheguru’s imbecile follow-
erswasasked:Doesthejudiciarypronounce
itsdecisionsbasedon themedia’s reports?
Asexpected,thegangoflocustsbegantak-

ing swipesat the judiciary itself. I felt those
who are attacking the pillars of democracy
shouldbeleft totheirdevices.Butwhydon’t
theythemselvesrevealthenamesofthepeo-
plewho’vebribed these journalists and the
journalistswho’vetakenthebribe.Whatevi-
dencedotheyhaveagainstthemediaandthe
judiciary? I knowthat in response theycan
just spewprofanities because these anony-
mousconspiracytheoristsmakeallegations,
without thebackingof facts.

They shouldalsobeaskedabout thegirl,
allegedly raped by this man, who has now
grownup.Herfamilyandshehavebeenpun-
ishedforanumberofyears forraisingtheir
voicesagainsthim.Herfamilyhasbeensub-
ject tovictim-shaming.Not just this,who is
behind themurderof twokeywitnesses ?
Godmen tell us that the truth cannot be

destroyed.Ifnottodaythefactswillcomeout
tomorrow. Why can’t they wait till then?
Whydisplaysuch impetuousness?
Theissuethatarisesiswhetherthemedia

would have treated thematter in a similar
fashion had the accused been a journalist
from their own fraternity? Here are some
examples.Aneditorwhowasaflag-bearerof
investigativejournalismwasaccusedofhar-
assmentbya lady colleague.Asa result, he
hadtospendmanymonthsbehindbars.The
editor of aTVchannelwent to jail for alleg-
edlyextortingmoneyfromanMPofthelast
Lok Sabha, belonging to the then ruling
party. Some media houses as well as busi-
nessmenwhomademeteoric rises in their
profession went the same way. In each of
these cases, the media was unrelenting in
exposingthem.Point : thekindofdebatethat
journalists indulged, inall thesecases,was
notdoneevenbylawyersincourts. Clearly,
if one of us indulges in any immoral behav-

OntheWeb, too,women
are the invisible gender
It’s time we identified the social and cultural barriers
that discourage women from using the Internet

ageofmaleusersoutnumberfemaleusersin
everyagegroup.InIndia,ofthetotal191mil-
lion Facebook users in India, only 24% are
female.Inordertoclosethedigitaldivide,we
must therefore recognise not only the eco-
nomicfactorsbutalsoaddressthesocialand
culturalbarriersthatdiscouragewomenfrom
meaningfullyusingtheInternet.
Recently, a panchayat in Uttar Pradesh

decidedtoimposeafineonwomenseenusing
mobile phones. Such a fearmust be under-
stood in the broader context of patriarchal
restrictionsonwomen’sautonomy,mobility
andself-expression. Effortsbywomentopar-
ticipateinonlinespacesandmaketheirvoices
heard is often met with violence , leading
womentowithdrawfromsuchspaces.
Earlier this year, Gurmehar Kaur spoke

about deleting her Facebook account after
receiving rape threats in response to one of
her posts. The incident exemplifies how the
presenceofwomeninonlinespacesandtheir
participation inpoliticaldebates is seenasa
challenge to the status quo that limits
women’sparticipationtotheprivatesphere.
Effortstowardsaddressingthegendergapin
internet access and usemust not only take
into account issues of access but also work
towards creating spaces wherewomen can
participatewithoutfearofviolence.Onlythen
canthepotentialoftheinternetasaspacefor
education,self-expressionandmobilisation
berealised.

SujathaSubramanian iswith the department
ofwomen’s, gender and sexuality studies,

OhioStateUniversity
The views expressed are personal
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ual increase in such a scenario. Themedia
and its supportersarenoexception to this.
After the departure of the British Raj, in

independentIndia, therehavebeenseveral
proclamationsofemergencieswhetheroffi-
cial orunofficial. For journalists—neither
bestowedwithanyspecialrightsbythecon-
stitutionnorwith any special resources by
thesociety—thetimesareparticularlychal-
lenging.Governments,politiciansanddevo-
tees of power have always been inimical to
them.Whowantstolookatone’sownreflec-
tion in the mirror? That’s why there are
attempts to shatter themirror from time to
time.
Withrespect Iwould like tostate that the

Englishmedia is relatively luckier than its
vernacularcounterpartsbecauseEnglishis
still thelanguageof thecities.Theresponsi-
bility of telling the truth tomake a living is
carried out by vernacular journalists on
theirown.Theyhavetoworkinterrainand
circumstancesthatareoftenlabelledas‘jun-
gleraj’bytheirurbanbrethren.Thevenom-
ousbacklashforthisisalsobornebythelan-
guagepress.
Thequestionis:Whatdoessocietygivein

return to journalists whomake numerous
sacrifices trying to uphold societal values?
Our fellowtravellers in society tolerate the
excessesof tyrantsbutpretend tobeoblivi-
ous to the excesses on journalists and
unblinkinglymove on. I take strong objec-
tion to their indifference.

Shashi Shekhar is editorinchief Hindustan
n letters@hindustantimes.com
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eventuallyresultinitsfailure,especiallyin
thefaceofdisruptivechange.Christensen
is on the board of our largest IT services
company,TataConsultancyServicesLtd.
Indian IT companies pretty much

inventedthefamedGlobalDeliveryModel
ofoutsourcingITservices.Andmuchofthe
workoutsourcedtothemwasintheareaof
Application Development and Mainte-
nance. This is, literally, back-breaking
work.Theamountofsuchworkthatcom-
paniescantakeonusedtobeadirect func-
tionofthenumberofpeopletheyemployed.
Thisbusinessstillaccounts forthelargest
chunkofworkdonebysuchcompanies.
For years, Indian IT companies have

beenspeakingof theneed to focusonnon-
linear growth, but this hasn’t been easy.
This would have meant focusing on new
serviceofferings,hiringanentirelydiffer-
ent set of people (different skills), and,
maybe, moving away from the Global
DeliveryModel.All largeIndianITcompa-
nies tried to do this. Indeed, some tried so
hardtheylosttheirwayintheother,older,
largerpartof thebusiness, andsuffered.
Now,withautomationbecomingaway

of life in most companies, and Artificial
Intelligencebecomingareality, theAppli-
cationBusiness andDevelopment part of
thebusinessisunderthreat.Andso,Indian
ITcompaniesfindthemselvescaughtinthe
middleof twochanges.
Whatdoes thismean for jobs in thesec-

tor?Thesimpleanswer:therewillbefewer.
And the new jobs thatwill be createdwill
largelybeinareassuchasanalytics,Artifi-
cial Intelligence, and the like – which
means companies will be looking for an
entirelydifferent set of skills.
For people looking for jobs in Big IT,

there’s worse news to come: not all these
newjobshavetoresidewithincompanies.
The companies themselves know it. In
earlyMay,MintreportedthatWiproVen-
tures’ investment in nine start-ups had
helped the company in “60 engagements”
with clients. The chairman of one of the
largeIndianITfirmsrecentlytoldmethat
his company is aware that many people
with the kind of skills it needs right now,
wouldprobablyprefertoworkatastart-up.
Therewillbemoreinstancesofacqui-hir-
ing, thispersonsaid,referringtotheprac-
ticeofacompanyacquiringanotherforits
team(andskills).

RSukumar is editor, Mint
n letters@hindustantimes.com

Why IT jobs in Indiawill
need different skill sets
For years, IT companies have been speaking of
focusing on nonlinear growth, but this hasn’t been easy

I
ndia’s large information technology
(IT)services companies could fire
around 56,000 employees this year,
Mint reported in early May . That’s

double the number they usually fire, the
reportadded.
People I know in the IT business admit

thatthisisaconservativeestimateandthat
the real number could be much higher.
Across the sector – thiswouldmean look-
ingbeyond the top sevencompaniesMint
considered–thecasualty listcouldaddup
tobetween100,000and200,000, theyclaim.
That’s worrying. Since the late 1990s,

whenlegionsofCOBOL-crunchingIndian
IT coders helped exterminate themillen-
nium bug, India’s IT services companies
have become employers of choice (and,
moreimportantly,employersofscale) for
youngengineers.Attheirpeak, theywere
hiring any engineer who came their way
(and made the cut). In the mid-2000s, the
CEO of a large (diversified) engineering
company toldme that his firm, one of the
mostrespectedinthecountry,couldn’tfind
anyengineersbecauseof“these ITguys”.
TheboominITserviceswasfedby,and

inturn,reinforced,aboominengineering
education. Many of the colleges were
churningoutunemployableengineersbut
thiswasn’taproblemeitherforthecolleges
(the students would get snapped up, usu-
allyintheirthirdyear,byoneoftheITcom-
panies)orthecompanies(mosthadparallel
engineering schools running on their
sprawlingcampusestowhichthesegradu-
ates would then head – a sort of finishing
school forengineers).
Bothboomsarenowat risk. Whydid it

come to this?
Blame it on the innovator’s dilemma.

The theory – there’s a book of the same
name – byClaytonM.Christensen, a pro-
fessoratHarvardBusinessSchool,saysthe
very factors that contributed to a com-
pany’s success – focus on a segment and
innovative workflow processes – could

THENEWJOBSWILL LARGELYBE
IN AREASSUCHASANALYTICS,
ARTIFICIAL INTELLIGENCE, AND
THE LIKE —WHICHMEANS
COMPANIESWILL BE LOOKING
FORANENTIRELYDIFFERENT
SETOFSKILLS

RKrishnan

Theotherday,Ireadthelifestoriesofsome
oftheworld’smostsuccessfulpeople.They
fascinated me a great deal, because they
showed how one’s talent and hard work,
coupledwith persistence, dedication, and
sometimesabitof luck,canworkmiracles.
Butwhatstoodoutformewerethestoriesof
ordinarypeoplewhoroseabovetheirhum-
blebackgroundstoachieveextraordinary
success.

Theywere the rag-to-riches stories, the
storiesoftheoneswhogrewupinbittercir-
cumstances, some with education, some
not,butwhostillmanagedtodreambig,and
overcomeenormousoddstomaketheircho-
sencareersuccessful.Suchstories inspire
us to be resilient in the face of adversity.
They serve as a reminder that no matter
what the lifemight throwat us,we should
notfearit,andkeepmovingforward.Infact,
some stories that suggest that sometimes
adversityiswhatyouneedtofaceinorderto

be successful. Two examples that come to
mymindare:SimoneBiles,whoovercame
anappallingchildhoodtobecomethemost
successful American gymnast, and Dipa
Karmakar,whobrokefreefromtheshack-
les of poverty and shined at the 2016 Rio
Olympics.Asasayinggoes:“Fireisthetest
of gold, adversity, of strongmen.”

(Inner Voice comprises contributions from our
readers.)
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FIRE IS THE TEST OF GOLD,
ADVERSITY, OF STRONG
PERSONALITIES
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I
t ishighlyregrettable thatGen.BipinRawat, theChiefof
ArmyStaff,haschosen to justifyandextol theactionsof
Maj. Leetul Gogoi, who used a Kashmiri civilian as a
humanshieldagainst stone-pelters inBudgamonApril
9. It isunderstandable thatGen.Rawat feels a loyalty to

hismen, andaconcern for themorale
of his troops. But his defence of Maj.
Gogoi achievesneitherof thoseobjec-
tives. If anything, itundermines theprestigeof theArmy,and
makes evenworse a bad situation in theValley.
TheGeneral has suggested that theMajorwas right to vio-

lateoneman’shumanrights inorder togethis soldiersoutofa
difficult situation.Hehasalsoarguedthat it isnecessary for the
Army to engender a sense of fear, not only among India’s ene-
mies, butalsoamong itsowncitizens.Gen.Rawat’s assertions
are themoredisappointingbecause theycome,not fromsome
desk-boundgeneral, but fromadecoratedveteranofKashmir,
an officer with vast experience in counter-insurgency opera-
tions. As a soldier’s soldier, Gen. Rawat knows that his men
daily demonstrate that there areways to tackle stone-pelters
withoutviolatinghumanrights.Todefend theonesoldierwho
does is to tell the thousandsofothers that theirnoble restraint
is unnecessary. It is one thing for hyper-nationalistic paper
patriots to celebrateMaj.Gogoiwithunthinkingenthusiasm,
but coming fromtheArmychief, this is amessagewithpoten-
tially dangerous consequences.
It ishardlyreassuring that thenation’s topsoldier thinks it

isnecessary that Indians shouldbeafraidof those inuniform,
but in any event the use of human shields doesn’t engender
fear: it invites contempt. Nor are these thewords of amature
leaderofmen:“In fact, Iwish thesepeople, insteadof throwing
stonesatus,were firingweaponsatus.ThenIwouldhavebeen
happy.Then I coulddowhat I (want todo).”Themost charita-
ble interpretation ofGen. Rawat’s statements is that they are
the outcome of his being put in a profoundly unnatural situa-
tion.Perhaps it is inevitable, then, that thecountry’s topsoldier
has started to talk like a politician.

TheGeneral
has itwrong

JustifyingGogoi’sactioncould
underminetheArmy’sprestige

§

B efore the prime minister embarked on his mission to
inculcate cleanliness across the country (Swachh Bha-
rat),heobviouslydidnotreckonwiththeinherentlackof

civic sense among themajority of us. SabhyaBharat (civilised
India)shouldhaveprecededtheSwachhBharatAbhiyan.How
elsedoesonereactwhenonehears that India’s firsthigh-speed
luxurytrainhasbeenvandalisedonits first journey.Launched
withmuchfanfare fromMumbai’sChhatrapatiShivajiTermi-
nus lastweek, theTejasExpressboastsof impressive frillsand
featuresasautomaticdoors,nine-inchinfotainmentscreensfor
everyseat,beveragevendingmachines,vacuumbio-toiletsand
touch-freetaps .Butthemannerinwhichsomeof thetravellers
behavedwas in extremely bad taste. The toilet facilities were
stinkingwithinanhourof the journeybeginning aspeople left
amesswithno thought for fellowtravellers.
WhenthetrainreturnedtoMumbaifromPune,thestaffreal-

ised some passengers had tried to yank the customised LCD
screensoff,bypullingonthehinges.At least12of thehigh-qual-
ityheadphonesprovidedforinfotainmentscreensweremissing.
Whenthegovernmentprovidesefficientandcomfortablemeans
ofconnectivity, thepublichasnorighttotrashit. Infact, therail-
ways should enforce much stricter penalties for vandalising
trainsand littering.
Thisbehaviour isnotconfinedtotrains. Wehavelearnt few

lessons in community living even as urbanisation grows at a
rapid clip. So,we find that garbage is disposed in public places
withnothoughttothefactthatcommunicablediseasesforwhich
garbage provides a breeding groundwill affect all of us. If the
anti-socialbehaviourseenontheTejas isanything togoby,we
cannotreallyblametherailwaysoranyotherpublicorprivate
sectororganisationfornotwantingtoinvest inamenitieswhich
aredifficult toguardandmaintain.

When it comes tocivic
spaces,we floutall rules
VandalisingtheTejasExpressshowsa
serious disregardforpublicproperty

ourtake

comment

iour,theentirecommunitywillunitetochal-
lenge the person.Why don’t the self-styled
guardiansofmoralitytakelessonsfromthis?
The socialmedia explosion has begun to

dismantleallestablishednorms.Wheredoes
themedia stand a chance against it — reli-
gion,powerstructures,stylesofgovernance,
nationsandclans— haveall fallenvictimto
this epidemic. Unfortunately, these social
mediasoldiersarebentupondestroyingthe
edifices of propriety built by their forefa-
thers.Theresponsibilitiesofeveryindivid-

Most vernacular journalists work in conditions
their Englishspeaking brethren call ‘jungle raj’

A frightening level of indifference

n On its 188th birth anniversary, Hindi
journalism is in robust health SONUMEHTA/HT

W
hile conducting research on
young women’s engagement
with online spaces, I had a con-
versationwith16-year-oldJyoti

about howsheuses the Internet. Jyoti,who
livesinasingleroomapartmentwithhertwo
parentsandolderbrother,toldmethatevery
time she logs in to the internet, her brother
looks over her shoulder to keep an eye on
which website she is accessing. While it is
acceptable forher touseonlinedictionaries
forhelpwithhomeworkand accessnewsweb-
sites, she is not allowed to use Facebook or
othersocialmediasites.Unlikeherbrother,
sheisalsonotallowedtohaveamobilephone
sinceherparentsareworriedthatshemight
use it tochatwithboys.
The ‘Digital in 2017’ report compiled by

Hootsuite andWeAreSocial demonstrates
thatcomparedtotheglobalInternetpenetra-
tionrateof50%,only35%oftheIndianpopula-
tionuses the Internet. This divide is largely
understoodintermsoflackofaccesstodigital
resourcesandtheabsenceofdigital literacy
skills.However,thereportalsomakesvisible
gender as a crucial factor that determines
internetusage;thereportdemonstratesthat
whenitcomestoFacebookusers,thepercent-
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